
Notice to BlatI Snbuerlberi.
We wish our friends who are sending us

subscriptious by mail, for less than a year
to cut out and bear in mind this tariff of
rates, and so avoid misunderstandings.
Weekly 6 mouths 60c.

44 3 « 35c.
Daily 6 months 42,7514 3 "

.. 1,50" 1
.
"

.. 50c.

fl^°lnvariably in advance.

£^"Excitkment Among tub Cokbwain-
ers.Toe American Flau Hauled Down.
.Yesterday about noon, as the Peirpoint
Battery, Capt. Buell, was cotniug «lowu
Main street, some seven or eight workmen
employed in a shoe house, near the sus¬

pension bridge, threw an American flag
out of the wiudow. A woman employed
in the establishment, upon discovering the
Hag, being of secesh persuasion, pulled it
into the room in presence of the men,
and took possession of it. The men, be¬
ing justly indignant at this outrage, pro¬
ceeded down stairs in a body, and demand¬
ed of the proprietor whether the flag bad
been taken down by his instruction or with
his kuowledge and consent. The proprie¬
tor answered that he had given no instruc¬
tions in regard to the matter. The men
theu asked if, in case they procured a flag
at their own expense, they would be per¬
mitted to hang it out of the window, to
which the proprietor answered that when
he wanted a flag to hang from his window,
he would get one. At this the men, seven
in number, all of whom are true and loyal,
announced that they would leave the shop,
which they intended to do last evening, or
as soon as they completed the several jobs
upon which they were engaged. This
publication is made upou the information
and authority ot the men themselves.

P. S..Since writing the above, the pro¬
prietor of the shoe bouse has called on us.
He says the flag was an old tattered one,
and that the reason Why it was taken down
was because the people were laughing at
it from the street.

ftgfSmrpiNG Stokes to Monterey..
We learn that large shipments of Quarter¬
master's and Commissary stores are now
being made to Monterey from Clarksburg,
both by wagons and by pack mules. The
mud on the roads along the route', is, in
mauy places, belly deep to the horses.
A letter from the scene of operations

gives some idea of what it costs to trans¬
port stores to Manterey. A two horse wa¬

gon takes eight barrels of hard bread,
about seven hundred pounds net weight,
costing theGovernment three dollars per day
for each two horse team and wagon. Being
fourteen days making the round trip, the
total cost of transporting of seven hundred
pounds of hard bread is forty dollars, ex¬

actly six cents per pound, making altogeth¬
er ten cents and one-half per pound. The
mule packers generally put two hundred
pounds upon each mule, and the Govern¬
ment allowance for each mule is trine
pound of oats, and twelve pounds of hay
per day. They load with oats. s»y one
hundred mules, which will take twenty
thousand ponnds, atod by the time they
make the trip to Monterey and back, occu¬

pying fourteen days, as they do not go over

fourteen mile3 per day, they will consume
twelve thousand six hundred pounds of the
oats, besides the hay, leaving a balance of
seven thousand four hundred pounds. Nine
men at $24 per month, and one train mas¬
ter at $40 month, are sent in charge of each
train of mules of the above number.
New Creek on the Baltimore and Ohio

Railroad is now made a post, and large
shipments are forwarded from there up the
Moortield valley toJMonterey

Tri-WeekV C months,
** 3 u

.$1,75
1,00
35c.« 1 !C

fray-D11. Jones, who 13 now practicing
at the McLttre House, treats with success
all diseases peculiar to the eye nud ear.
Dr. J. inserts artificial eyes to move and
appear natural without pain. Dr. J-
straightens crossed eyes in one minute*
Dr. Jones introduces artificial ear drums
where the natural drum is destroyed
which improves the heariug immediately.
He cures deafness end discharges of the
ear. He restores imperfect vision. Dr. J.
has glasses of a superior quality for every
deficiency that can not be improved by
surgery or medicine. Dr. Jones is n gradu¬
ate of the old and the new school Medical
colleges, and of and an eye and ear college;
his diplomas hang in his office. Remem-
ber Dr. Jones' stay is but a few days.
In a notice of Dr. Jones ye3terday mor¬

ning the word Wernia occurred. It should
have been Ifernia.
JCSyAcciDKXT at Kenwood..Yesterday

morning a most distressing accident oc¬
curred at Henwood. by which a woman
named Mrs. Currau had an arm badly
crushcd and a leg brokeu. The employees
of the road were backing some cars off a
switch. A little child was upon the track
and the mother of tho child seeing its
danger attempted to snatch it from under
the wheels of the cars and in so doing was

injured as above state-*s Although three
cars passed overthe^Qgyitwas unharmed.
Nothing, however, but the promptness of
the engineer, Mr.'Wm. Jordan, in reversing
the engine and in whistling down breaks,
prevented the engine from crushing the
<*hild into a shapeless mas?.

Tows..Major William Wallace,
of the 15th Ohio Regiment, who distin¬
guished himself in command of his Regi¬
ment at the recent battle of Pittsburgh
Landing, was in the city yesterday. He
has had the command of his regiment for
several weeks and the labor whioh devolv¬
ed upon him in consequence together with
the deprivations of camp life have some¬
what impaired his health and he is at
home on a furlough. Major Wallace is a
resident of Martinsville, opposite this city,and he is a man ofwhom his neighbors and
Mends have reason to be proud.

jgy-IssTRiicrioiis In Kkiard iio Pbison-
kus..General Fremont lias issued a circu¬
lar containing instructions in regard to
prisoners, somewhat as follows :. . Prison¬
ers will not be surrendid to the United
States Marshal until they are indicted.
When the Major-General Commanding is

in the field, and it is not convenient to com¬
municate with him on certain cases, theyshall be referred to the Department JudgeAdvocatc, Major U. M. Corwine, tor his
opinion and direction.

Persons who are charged with disloyaltyand sent to prison, by the order of any com¬
manding officer of a Division, Brigade, Reg*iment or Post, shall be sent to Camp Chase
to await the- orders of the Seoretary of
War.
Persons arrested who are charged with

having served under the rebel governmentwhether in the military, jucicial, executive
or legislative departments, will not be dis¬
charged, but will at once be committed to
Camp Chase, with a statement embodyinga history of their case, there to await the
order of the War Department.

All persons taken with arms in their
bands, who shall have been actually en¬
gaged as guerrillas at the time of their cap¬ture, shall be tried by Military Commis¬
sioner, at the Headquarters of the nearest
Brigade Commander, and the proceedings
in each case, submitted for Gnal decision to
the General Commanding the Department.The arrest of all persons mast be prompt¬ly reported to Major Jos. Darr, Jr., Provest
Marshal General, Head-quarters, Wheeling,Virginia, and particular care taken, when¬
ever practicable, to forward with a descrip¬tive list of the prisoners, complete and
sworn evidence against them. Prisoners,
will in no instance be sent out of this De¬
partment, without a report to the Provost
Marshal General.

uantt-

>"g. he 2nd Iowa has covered itseif all
over with glory already. It was this gal¬
lant Regiment, led in person by General
Smith, that stormed Ft. Donelson. There
were prodigies of valor performed by the

'uwa in th"t dreadful bayonet charge.
iS^-UKsrATcuKs from tho division mov-

ing under Gen. Cox, on the Kanawha line,
report a sharp engagement between the
force under Col. Scammon, and about' 300
rebels, at Camp Creek, a fork of Blnei
atone, on the morning of tbe 1st. Six of
the enemy were killed and a considerable
number wounded and prisoners. We lost
one man killed and twenty slightly wound-
ed. The rebels were completely routed
and fled. A scouting party from the 47th
Ohio, on the Lewisburg road, took four
prisoners near Sewall Mountain. The
weather is reported clear.

e®-AcQuiTT«D._A German named Ja¬
cob StafTel, was arrested and taken before
Aid. Dulty, yesterday, charged with enter¬
ing the coal bank of Thomas Sweeney, and
maliciously destroying a valuable lot of
coal diggers' tools, by way of taking re¬
venge upon Sweeney for some real or fan¬
cied wrong. When the case came up for
trial the man who brought the suit failed
to make out a case against StafTel, and had
to pay the costs.

t@f"HK9iuxKu..We are~sorry to learn
that our old friend, Col. Thos. H. Morris,
has resigned his position as agent of the
Central Obio Railroad at Bellaire. He has
made an efficient and popular officer, and
those who knew bim tbe best, will most re¬
gret to part with bim. He will be sue
ceeded by Mr. J. C. Guthrie, of Zanesville,
Ohm

1

Til* I'kirpoint Battkby, Captain
Frank Buell, left last evening'on the Balti¬
more and Ohio Railroad, to go into active
service. The battery presented a very
warlike appearance as it moved through
the streets. Its equipments were com¬

plete, and we expect to hear a good ac¬
count of it when tbe opportunity for ser-

*©-We again direct attention to the ad¬
vertisement of Mr. Hitchcock's "Business
School." It is all that has been said o t it,
nnd is daily growing in popularity.

vice is presented.

COMMXS'R OP RBVENUE*.
I offer myself u a candidate for .

To tbe Voters of Ohio Comity:

Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
.pltt-lm ..M.W.AMK!K.

TiTJSINESS notices;
«Qr-\ Cauu..Mrs. W. O. prcSenU her

compliments, anil recouimcnds her friends,when they wish to make an elegant Jelly,
to use Cozen Sparkling Gelatine. For sale
by T. H. Logan & Co., and Logau, List 4
Co., Drnggists
Found it Odt !.We beard a lady say, a

day or two ago, that she bad been lookingfor a good hair brush in vain, until she
stepped in at 47, Main street, (T. H. Logau& Co.'s Drug House,) where she boughtan
elegant one. Several persons hare "found
out" that it is the place to secure fine
Brushes, Perfumeries, Soaps, Pure Medicines
Housekeeping Articles, J-c.
Do You Ltvg in Town or Cobstby?.No

matter! A handy place to get what you
want in the line of Drugs, Medicines,
Paints, Oils, Brushes, Perfumeries, Spices,A'otions, Ac., is at T. II. Logan k Co.'s, Ko.
47, Main at., or Logan, List k Co.'s, BridgeCorner.

JSogrTAKC Notice.Every person is in
terested in knowing where to get Lindsey'sBlood Searcher, the best in the world, also
Ba-rhave's Holland Bitters, Kennedy'sMedical Discovery, Dr. C. W. Roback's
Blood Purifier and Pills, Binninger's
London Dock Gin, E. Arnold k Co's. Cel¬
ebrated Stomaob Bitters, Hosteller's Stom¬
ach Bitters, HooflanJ's German Bitters,
Wolfe's Aromatic Schnapps, Sanford's
Liver Invigorator, BrentHnger's Fluid Ex¬
tract of Sarsaparilla and Dandelion, Ba.
ker k Co's. Medicinal Transparent Cod
Liver Oil, Holloway's Pills and Ointment,
Hollaway's Genuine Arnica Plasters, lor
pains or weakness in the side, back or
limbs, Forsha's Alterative Balm, a balm for
every wonnd, for instance, and etxernal
use, Radway's Beady Relief, Perry Davis'
Pain Killer, Mexican Mustang Liniment
roDi&'s Venetian Liniment, Lindsey's Blood
Searcher, Sir James Clarks' Female Peri¬
odical Pills, Klett'a Worm Destroying Su¬
gar Plums, Frey'a Vermifuge, Hobensack's
Worm Syrup, Bryan's Tasteles Vermifuge,
B. T. Babbitt's Celebrated No. 1, SoapPowder or Washing without labor, Bab¬bitt's Concentrated Potash and Concentra¬
ted Lye for making Soap, White Wash
Brushes, Paint Brushes,Scrubbing Brush-
es, Silver Sand, Bath Brick, Corn Starch,Coxes Gelatine, Bermuda Arrow Hoots,Bishoprick's Baking Powder.

Prescriptions filled at all hours by Rebdk Kbaft, Centre Wheeling Dreq Stoiik.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Heimstreet's Inimitable Hair Be-|storative.
This article U too well knowu to need recommen-

elation. It is not a dye, but restores gray hair to
its original color, and keeps the hair healthy, soft,
and beautiful. Sold at the Medicine Depot, 202
Broadway, N. Y. ap 14-1in

The Confessions and Experience of
an Invalid.

Published for the benefit and as a warning and a
caution to young men whe suffer from Nervous De¬
bility, Premature Decay, £c.; supplying at the same
time the means or Self-Cure. By one who has cured
himself after beiug put to great expense throughmedical imposition and quackery. By enclosing a
post-paid addressed envelope, hixulx copies may be
had of the author, NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,
Bedford, Kings Co., New York. api-lydAw
XST" Kkadxx, you can have au enduring, always

ready, and reliable Gold Pan, exactly adapted to
yonr hand and style of writing, which will do your
writing vastly cheaper than steel Pens. If you
want it, see "The Pen is Mightier than the Sword,"in another column. mh25

[Prom the Daily Exprees, Lancaster, Pa.]
<<CHKB11CAI< WRITING FLUID."
"We are Indobted to Messrs. E. Barr k Co. for a I

supply of Laughlinn k Buahfield's Ink, an article we |
have been using exclusively for the year past.
"It is manufactured at Wheeling, West Virginia,

by a firmwhose loyalty never fora moment wavered,
and to whose patriotism the highest compliment we
could pay would be to say that It is as genuine, as
free, as unfadiug and permaueut as their Ink, with
wldch we make this record.
"We use tliis FLUID because, after being torment¬

ed with many other black devices, we have found it
superior in every respect toany other, either foreign
or home make, and hence pronounce it the best and
most reliable in the market."
LAUQUL1NS * BUSI1VIKLD, Manufacturers,

Wheeling, Ya.Sold by J. 0. Orr k Co.
Reed k Kraft,
Jos. Graves.
W^i. P. McKelvey,And Book sellers generally. mhl

"A SLIGHT COLD," COUGII
Hoarseness, or Sore Throat, which
might be checked with a simpleremedy, If neglected, often termi¬
nates seriously. Fsw are aware o
the importance of stopping a Cough
or "suobt oolo" in it* first stage;

, ii ii that which in the beginulng would
yield to 4 mild remedy, if not attended to, soon at*
tacks the lungs.
"Baow**a BaoivcHiAL Taocaxs" were first Intro-

duded eleven year* ago. It has been proved that they
are the bat article before the public for Cocaus, Colds,
BaoxoHRis, Asthma, CiTiiiH, the Hacking CoughIn CoKSDMFTiojr, and numerous affections of the
Thxoat, giving immudiate relief.

Public Speakers & Singers
will find them effectual for clearing and strengthen-
ing the voice.Soldiby all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine, at
25 cents per box.

Sold in Wheeling by RKKD k KRAFT, E. BOOK
ING and** **\lers iu Medicine. nov2T-6m

Wholesale Dry Goods.
J. H. HOBLITZELL & CO.

HAVE JUST OPENED A LAr6e STOCK OP

DryGoods,Notions,&c. |
No. 347 Baltimore St.»

BALTIMORE, MD.
rpHK entire stodc was purchased la September andX October hut, at prices enabling them to sell to
dealers on such.terms as will make itthe interest of

bgth^fUy aud country merehauls ,to examine their

fiFThrir terms will be cash. nb38-ln*

PIANOS! PIANOS! PIANCS!

Gold medals
IN FIVE SUCCESSIVE YEARS

At the Maryland Institute, besides first premiums at
Fairs in Philadelphia, Washington and Richmond.

TESTIMONIALS OF EXCELLENCE
raox

THALBBhG,
OOTT8CHALK,

8TRAK08CH,
and G, SATTKR.

As also from some of the moet eminent Profeoors |
aud amateurs In the country.

WM. KNABE k CO.,
1,3, 6 and 7, NORTH ECTAW 8TRBBT,

and No. 850 BALTIMORE ST,
near Eutaw, would respectfully invite the attention
of the public to their well assorted stock or

GRAND AND SQUARE PIANO-FORTES,
which, for beauty of finish, power, and sweetness of
tone and elasticity of touch, have been, by judges,
Srenounced unrivalled. Every Piano guarantied,for
ve years, and a privilege of exchange granted- at

any time within six months, if not entirely satisfso-

, r llberaL:.A call Is. rsepectftiDy solicited be-1
fore"purchasing elsewhere. A liberal disoovntmade
to the Clergy and to Schools. A large assortment of 1
Melodeons constantly on hand.
«-PUno. «*« l»4 a,.
JESSE B. MELLOR, 137 Main St, Wheeling, Ya., I

Agent for the above celebrated Pianoe. mhSl-fim

CONGRESSIONAL.
IIOIISK.

Washington, May 2.
Mr. Waahburoe, of III., from tbe Com¬

mittee on Commerce, reported a bill grain¬ing powers to the Secretary of the Treas¬
ury additional to those conferred by tbe
bill of the 13th of July last, providing for
the collection of duties on imports, and
for other purposes. He caused to be read
a letter from tbe Secretary, urging the im¬
mediate passage of the bill, the same beingimportant to tbe public interests, in view
of the fact of our occupation of New Or¬
leans.
Tbe bill wa9 passed.The bill provides that if any vessel or

other vehicle shall be refused a clearance
or permit by tbe Secretary of the Treasuryor by bis order, and shall proceed to anyforeign or domestic port, it shall be for¬
feited to the Doited States. When clear¬
ances or permits shall be granted, bonds
way be required Id tbe penalty equal to thevalue of the vessel and cargo for any ad¬herence to the conditions annexed. The
cargo shall be delivered at the port of dis¬
tinction, and no part thereof u«cd to giveaid and comfort to any part of the coun¬
try is insurrection against the UnitedStates.

Mr. Stevens from the committee on Waysand Means, reported a bill malting appro¬priations for tbe support of tbo army for
tbe year ending with June 1863.
The House took up and briefly discus¬sed the bill granting pensions.Mr. Goodwin, of Me., said it bad been

carefully prepared and unanimously re¬
ported from tbe committee ou Invalid
Pensions, after being submitted to tbe
Commissioners of Peusion9. The bill pro¬vides pentions on account of all personswhether regular or volunteer engaged in
military and naval service who have beenwounded since the 4tb of March 1861, and
who may hereafter be disabled or woundedwhile in the service of the United States,and in line of duty. The consideration ofthe subject was postponed till Tuesdaynext.

SKNATfi.
Mr. Harlan presented petitions in favorof emancipation. Also a large number of

petitions iu favor of a ship canal from Lake
Michigan to the Mississippi river.

Mr. .Vesmlthof Oregon, offered a resolu¬
tion that tbe Secretary of War be requested
to report tbo present condiliou of the Mil¬
itary Asylum. Theamouutof funds need¬
ed and the annual expense ol supportingtbe inmates. Adopted.

Mr. Crimes of Iowa, introduced a bill to
limit tbe appointment of Major Generals
and Brigadier Qenerals in tbe volunteer
army.

Mr. Sumner of Mass., gave notice that beshould Introduce a bill to abolish coast¬
wise traflio in slaves, and to prevent the
transportation ofSlaves through tbe United
Slates.
On motion of Mr. Wade the Homesteadbill whs taken up and amendments were

adopted, excluding from any person who
baa borne arms against the United Slates,
or given aid and. comfort to its eaemya,from the benefits of the bill.

Mr. Cttrlile, of Va., offered a substitute
for the whole bill, providing that all com¬
missioned and non-commissioned officers
who have performed services in this war
with foreign nations and all the militia
volunteers and State troops of any State or
Territory who have performed militaryservice in aid of the Federal Government,
or in reference of said State or Territoryagainst the armed forces of the rebellious
States and all commissioned and non-com-
missioned officers of the Navy, who have
performed a similar service shall bo enti¬
tled in lieu of the $1,60 bounty to enter
160 acres of unappropriated public lands
at $1,25 per acre, or 80 acres at $2,50 per
acre. He was opposed to any squanderingof the public lauds, especially at the pres¬ent time. '

On motion of Mr. Pomeroy the bill was
postponed till Monday.The Confiscation bill was discussed byDoolittle and Wade, and the Senate then
adjourned.

The Siege at Yraktown-
Before Yorktown, May 1st*.On Tues¬

day a steamboat was seen with a load of
troops at Yorktown. They probably came
from West Point, 30 miles above, indicat¬
ing that the enemy are being reinforced in¬
stead of preparing to evacuate.

Battery No. 1, at the month of Wormleycreek, commanding the rebel water batter¬
ies at Yorktown and Gloucester, openedyesterday afternoon on the enemy s ship¬ping at a range of about two miles. The
first shot, which was followed in rapidsuccession by others, caused the rebel ves-
sels to beat a basty retreat out of range.No damage was supposed to be sustained
by the rebels as the range had not bocn
obtained. The gans were then directed
towards the works at Yorktown and Glou¬
cester with a view of getting a reply.Tbev were not long kept waiting when a
large pivot gun stationed on the beighuat Yorktown sent a messenger which
canned everyone to jump for the trenches.
The firing wo* now kept up qnite bnsk-

ly for two hours trom both sides with no
damage so far as we were concerned, al¬
though some of their sheila came too close
to make it pleasant. Tbeaccuracy of our
gunners, considering that this was their
first attempt with new seige pieces was ac-
knowled by competent judges to bo the
most admirable. Some of our Bbells were
seen to explode directly over the enemy s
parapet's which a moment ago were lined
with men. About sixty shots were fired
from our one or two hundred pounder Par¬
rot gnns during the afternoon. Wbnt dam¬
age the enemy sustained is not known.
The rebels opened on our works where

some of our workmen were employed,about dusk throwing shells at intervals
during the night but hurt uo one.

Private Ohas. Young was wounded last
night while on picket duly.

April showers continufi to visit us
daily retarding in a considerable degree
our military operations.

.Two deserters belongiug to the Missis-
sippi battalion, commanded by Col. Taylor
and camped near Yorktown, deserted last
night while on picket July. They are both
northern men but can give little or no in-

f0raens°0'jobnson and JIagruder made
speeches last week to all tber troops, call¬
ing on them to nse every exertion to defeat
the northern invaders, and stating that
the* should never surrender as long as
there was a man left, and that if tbey were
defeated at Yorktrwn the cause of the
Southern Confederacy was gone, as they
were determined to rest their cause in this
their last, battle. J .. ,Sergeant Plauman of the 40th United
States Infantry, formerly a 2nd Lieutenant
in the English army, and who distinguish¬
ed himself in the Crimean war, for which he
bad medals, died yipterday Trom a wound
received while on Unty In trenches on

M<Coni"dnerable alarm is felt by onrSur-
treoos as to' the curability of wounds here,
owing to the peculiarity of the climate. In
view of this fact arrangements ure being
made to send north all those who may* bewounded as soon as possible.

List of Killed and Wounded at the
Battle at Pittsburg Landing-

Cincinnati, May *2..The Commercialhasfrom its correspondent, with the array ofGeneral Halleck, the following official fig- jnres of our loss at the battle of PittsburgLanding:
Gen. McClernand'sDivision.Killed 251,wounded 1,351, missing 230; W. H. L.Wallace's Division.killed 228, wounded

1,033, missing 1,163; Lew Wallace's Di¬vision.killed 43, wounded 257, missing5 ; Hurlbutt's Division.killed 313, woun¬
ded 1,449, missing 223; Sherman's Divis¬
ion.killed 437, wounded 1,402, missing486 ; Prentiss' Divisjon.killed 190, woun¬ded 562, missing 1,802; Crittenden's Di-
vision.killed 80, wounded 410, missing 27;Xolson's Division.killed 93, wounded 612,missing 10 ; McCook's Division.killed 94,wounded 806, missing 4. Total killed
1,735; total wounded 7,882; total miss¬
ing 3,956. Total killed, wouuded and
missing 13,763. About 300 wounded have
since died. Our burial parties reportbetween 2,500 and 3,000 rebels found dead
on the field.
The Commercial publish cr passages of a

letter from General Grant, in reply to a
letter informing him of the nature of criti¬
cisms of bis management of the battle at
Pittsburg Landing. General Grant says :

"I will go on and do my duty to the verybest of my ability, without praise, and doall I can to bring the war to a speedy ter¬
mination. I am not an aspirant Icr any¬thing at the close of the war. There is one
thing I feel well assured of; that is I haveconfidence in every brave man under mycommand. Those who showed the whitefeather will do all in their power to attract
attention from themselves. I had somedozen officers urrested for cowardice in the
first day's fight. These men are uecessari-
ly my enemies. As to the talk about sur¬
prising me, nothing could be more false.If the enemy bad sent us word when andwhere they would attack us, we could not
have been better prepared. Skirmishinghad been goiug on for two days between
our rccconnoiteriug parties and the ene¬
my's advance. I did not believe, howev¬
er, they intended to make a determined at¬
tack, but simply a reconnoisance. Myhead-quarters were at Savannah, though I
usually spent the day at l'ittsburg. Troop*were constantly arriving, to be assigned to
Brigades and Divisions, and all ordered to
report at Savannah, making it necessary to
keep an officer and some one there. I was
also looking for Buell to arrive, and it was
important 1 should have every arrange¬
ment complete for his speedy transit to thisside of the river.
The correspondent with Mitchell's nrmygives the following explanation of the man¬

ner in which Beauregard's dispatch was
taken at liuutsville. The wires were bro¬ken at a point beyond lluntsville, and
Beauregard's dispatch read at lluntsville,and was being prepared by the operatorthere to be forwarded to Chattanooga, bylocomotion, and from Chattanooga, to be
forwarded to Richmond by telegraph, when
General Mitchcll surprised the town, and
immediately seized the telegraph office..
General Mitchell himself solved the cyper,after hours' study. There is no doubt a3
to the genuineness of the dispatch.

From Fortress Monroe.
Fortress Mo.vroe, May 1,.A llag of

truce from Cranuy Ulaud this afieriiooo,brought down an English nobleman and
several newspapers, giving particulars of
the capture of Fort Macon and some ad¬
ditional details of the fall of New Orleans,together with other iuieresting items.
The Norfolk Day Book of this Thursdaymorning says that no telegraphic des¬

patches were received last night.
An order from the Provost Marshal Pa-

shaw, prohibits nil huckstering with the
military district of Norfolk, and tho pnvi-ilege of selling poulty, game, fish, fruit and
vegetables is restricted to those who raiss
or catch the same. The order exteuds the
privilege of bringing oysters to market
from May 1st to Juue 1st, audallows butch¬
ers to buy pork.
The Wilmington N. C. Journal of Tues¬

day has the followiug iu confirmation of
the report of the fall of Fort Macoo, tele-
grahed from here yesterday :
We have just learned that the firo upouthe Fort was opened at a quarter before six

o'clock on Friday morniug, and the en¬
gagement between the Fort and the
Federal batteries was kept up till 7 o'clock
that evening, when the Fort became whol¬
ly untenable and was surrendered as above.
All the guns in the side of the Fort oppo¬site to that attacked were dismounted, and
all but three of the guns bearing on the
enemy's batteries were also dismounted..
The enemy's central batter} of breaching
guns was within 1100 yards, the right audleft flanking batteries were more distant.

It turns out that the report of 15 of our
men being killed on a scout some dayssiuce agaiustthe enemy's pickets is untrue,
one man only was wounded and none kill¬
ed until Friday, the last day of the attack.From other accounts it is gathered that
during the bombardment of Fort Macon 7
rebels were killed aud a great manywounded
A Suffolk correspondent of the Peters¬

burg Express, under date of April 30th,
says all were expecting to hear some'biogfrom the Virgiuia this morning, but the
Norfolk Day Hook is as silent as the grave
upon the subject. 1 forbear to report ru¬
mors.
What the rumars referred to iu this par¬agraph are, may possibly be inferred from

the fact thnt a rniuor was taken from the
Norfolk papers to Petersburg' yesterday,that a very prominent navul officer bad re-
rigned his commission.
The Petersburg Express of to-day, saysthat many rumors were in circulation yes¬terday. Among them was a report of the

evacuation of Memphis and Corinth, and a
report of the occupation of Wilmington,N. C., by Gen. Burnside.

Breckinridge and Ilindman have been
appointed Major (feuerals, and Col. W. A.
Beal, of Ark., a Brigadier General.
The Richmond Dispatch of to-day, says.that the panic on the subject of a scarcityof food, is one of the most causeless im¬

aginable. The |road from Danville to
Greensborough is rapidly constructing,and will opeu North Carolina, Teunessee,and soon Georgia and Sonth Carolina, for
supplies to feed the whole State of Vir¬
ginia.
How causeless the panic above alluded

to. may be inferred from the fact that an
adjoining column of the same paper chron¬
icles the sale of butter at $1,40 per poundin city markets.

Six Yankee and seven domestic traitors
and one Confederate soldier, arrived in
Richmond yesterday. The former belong¬ed to an Ohio regiment, and were capturediu Bath county, Va.

Pittsbdroh Lasdi.no, May 2..A gen¬eral order, was issued yesterday transferiugMajor General Thomas' Division from the
army of Ohio to the army of Tennessee, andMaj. Gen. Thomas takes command of the
army formerly under Grant, of which the
Division of McClernand and Wallace are to
constitute a reserve under McClernand.
Maj. Gen. Grant will retain comand of
his District including the army corps of
Tennessee, but in tne present movement
will act as second in command under the
Major General commanding the Depart¬ment.

From Washington-Washington*, April 2..Tho Senate to¬day continued the ;ippoirituienl 61* Briga¬dier Ueucrals Mitchell and Ord, to be MajorUeuer.Ua of volunteers, and Captain JohnGibbon of tho 4th Artillery, to be a Briga¬dier General.
Vessels that go South, excepting in the

employ of the Government, no matter what
their cargo, will be seized and confiscated.
Fortress Monroe, May 1..Hon. E. M.

Stanton:.Capt. Wordeu, of the Navy, with
despatches from Gen. Barnside, has justnrrived. He reports that Fori Macon wastaken after eleven hours bombardment.Four hundred prisoners were tukeu. Col.White, late of the Ordnance Department,U. S. A., commanded Fort Macon. Theloss on our side was one killed aud elevenwounded.

[Signed,] J. E. Wool, Maj. Gen'l.

Pittsburgh La.mdi.nu, April30, 11 P. M.To Hon. E. M. Stanton, Secretary of War:Movements continue. Roads hard ; re¬quire a great deal of work for heavy trains.A reconnoisance to Purdy was successful.They destroyed two bridges on the Mobileand Ohio Railroad, captured one locomo¬tive and a traiu of cars.
[Sigued] Tiios. A. Scott,

Asa't Sec'y of War.

Huntsvii<lb, Ala., )
May 1. 1902. J

To lion. E. J/. Stanton, Secretary of War:
Early yesterdaj* morning my troop3crossed from the Island to the main shoreaud captured two six pounder cannons andother ammunition. The inhabitants ve-

port the enemy to have retreated iu greatconfusion. 1[Signed] O. M. Mitchell.
Brig Gen.

Telegraph Market*.
New Yoke, May 2..Flour advaneed: sale* at $5,"3(3)5,10 fur State, i>,5u for Olii'J aud $u,45^pti furSouthern. Wheat advancing; supply limited. Cornadvancing; sale* Rt 67<5?59c. Whisky dull.
CixrjxxATi, May 2..Flour ncarco and in good localdemand a,id prices higher: *upertiue anJextra $4,40@-L*r»0, laucy $4,ou;</>4.76. Wheat 3c high¬er; red 95^097c, white $I;tul,o3. Corn JUc and iagood demand. ltye tlrm; l>2@53c. Whisky cloacddull at 18c. ProviidonH held veryilrmly and hold¬ers leu disponed to sell; a good demand for hulkmcafc*: 3^(g>5J4c for shouldem aud aide*, hut theyare held higher. Lard quiet at sale* can¬not he nutde at ovur 1\\. H.tcon quiet; 4<<t6c are therates linked: *lioulde»* told at and Hidew at tic.No saltrH of Mean I'ork; no buyer* at overNothing new iu Groceries. Ex":hauge prom.

FIRST PBEMICn PICTURES:
AT

Partridge's Headquarters.
Photographs

Of Every Size and Style, at

PARTRIDGE'S.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS,HADK WITHOUT UKGAUD TO WKAT11KR.

"OARTRIPGK'S new apparatus aud appnrtenaiic«>sJL place him far ahead iu this new aud popularstyle of picture.
CAHD PHOTOGUAl'ITS of di*tiiigui*hed person*throughout the world constantly arriving und fortale. Alxo, a»i assortment of

CARD ALBUMS.
Largest assortment of PHOTOGRAPHIC PRAM KBin the city, with n auperioi quality of White Glais£»r them, furnished only at PARTRIDGE'S.
Ambrotypes tin usual Unequalled,

Notwithstanding their superiority, these picture*are made as cheap as at any other Gallery.Ail kinds ol goeds used in the Photograph andAwbrotype business for rale low at
PARTRIDGE'S GALLLRY,

118^ Main *t- ea-t «i lc._mhJ7_ A few doors above the 31. «c M. Rank.

New Spring and Summer
DRY GOODS!
'¦HIE subscriber ha* now received aud opened 1MJL cam* of new Spriug and Summer Dry Good*,which will be Hold at wholesalo and retail at lowcrprices than ever before. Having purchased consid¬erable more than 1 intended. a* I bought all kinds ufgoods for CilhIi aud at lea* price than at any other(season, am determined to dispose ol them according¬ly. and will sell
BEST MKRR1MACK, COCHECO, and other ChU-coes of equal grade, at 12}*j cents a yard. Secondquality, fast color, at 9c.
BLEACHED 31 US LIN, yard wide, best quality, at121&S wide at 10c per \ ard.UNUI.KAOilKI) MDSUN. such ai s»lil 3 wrrkaago at 183£c, I will now c«ll at 12)^c, and other*,very good at 10c.

ALL OTHER COTTON GOODS AT OLD PRICES.
ULACK SILKS, which aold alwaya at $1.12U, p*ryard, I will sell at 8"j^c.In FANCY SILKS £ have all the latest novelties.An excelled quality of Barred Summer Silk at only60c a yard. *ENGLISH RKREGRS, worth 25c, for 12Uc.LUPEN'S RKREGRS, worth 37Ue. for 'ioc.TRAVELLING DRESS GOODS, all qnalitic* andprices.
CH ALLIES A Dc LAINES as low as 12»^c a yar.l «Also a large stock and variety of Spring and Sum¬mer 811AW LS, CLOA KS A MANTILLAS, at the very'"nkr&lkworks in every variety; Collars worth ]50c, for only 2£c.
CARPETS.40-pieces, all styles, cheaper than ever.
COUNTRY MERCHANTS will find that

my Wholesale Department is more complete than at
any previous seasou, and I ill sell goods cheaper insuch quantities as they require, than they could bebought lu the Easteru ciUes.

ALEX. 1IRVMAN,mb25-dlw3m _137 Main st., Wheeling. Va.

Spring-, ±S6Q.
Hosiery, Gloves, Linens,
WHITE GOODS, &c.

STELLMANN, HIKEICHS & CO.,
IMPORTERS,

No. 21 HANOVER ST.,
BALTIMORE*

WE are constantly receiving per Steamers from-Europe, additions to our stock of IIo«ier>.Gloves, &c., together with a select assortment ofLinens, and White Goods, and be< to offerto the trade the following seasonable articles, viz:
Ladies Cotton Hose, White, Unbleached,Mixed. Ac.Men's " Half Hose, do do doChildren's Cotton nose, do dodoGloves of every description, for ariuy or civiUau's use,White Linen Haud'kfs, Men's aud Women'*,Colored Printed Lineu do do doMadras do
Neck Ties and Cravats of every description,Black aud Colored Skirt Braids,Black and Colored Patent Thread, 1st A 2nd qnallty,Clark's Six Cordand Enameled Spool Cotton,Black and White Stay Binding,Linen Tapes and Bobbius,
White and Colored French Tarletons,Irish Linens, Jaconetts, Cambrics, Swisses,Mosqnlto Netts, Chatubrays sod Striped" Skirtings,With a large assortment of other goods, in ourliue, all of which we are enabled by our long ronn«ctlon with European manufacture* to sell as low aathey can be purchased in this cteiutry. apl

NEW GOODS.
SHORT CLOAKS, in Silk and Cloth; English Pu¬sher Lace Mantillas; Grenadioe and Lace Shawls;Ilernanna Grenadines; Plain Black Tamatine*: RichOrgandie Lawns; Black and White Check poplins:Plaid Mozambique*; Plaid Poll DeChevere; CheckDress 8llkt; Figured 8ilk< BischolTs Black SilkeBlack and White Shawl Barege; Rlack GrerirdineBarege; 8nn Umbrelles, steel frame: Paroooletts, newsty I en. black '. amireCloth; Bombazines and Delaines,Black aud White Ginghams; Plain Black Grenadines; jChildren's Talmas; Alexandre's Kid Gloves; LI*!*;Gauntlet*; Etnbr iderie* of all kiud*; Fine lace*Prints in best makes; Linen Sheetings; Cotton Sheet*ing!5 Counterpanes; Towels and Napkins; Chintzes.Ginghams, Lasrns. Brilliants, Irish Linens.Shirtings.Hosiery of all kinds. Summer Balmorals, HoopSkirts, best make. Flannels, Bird-Eve Linens. MnenCambric, Long Lawn. Linen Handkerchiefs, PlainPink, Bulf and Blue. Jacoonels and Percala, IndiaDimity for Spreads, Nottingham Lace for Curtains.A great variety of Goods ior Bon* wear. Ac., Ac.,received by [aplOj GEO. K.TAYLOR.

Sugars a syrup^-
100 bbls. Golden Syrup,50 do C. Yellow Sugar,25 do B Soft do
30 do Crushed <lc^.Loverlng's,15 do Pulverised do doJnst received and for sale byapl9 PAXTON, DONLON A OGLEBAY.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
VALTJABIJE HOTELFOBSAIiE
MBy virluo of the jwwer vented in me as Exec¬utor of the last will mid testament of WilliamC. Miller, deceased, T will offer for sale, on thepremises, on the

TENTH DAY OF MAY NEXT,j if not earlier disposed of at Private Sale, thatLARGE AND COMMODIOUS. MOTEL,ImiKsii'l favorably kuownas the MAYPOLE or MIL¬LERS TAVERN, situated on the Southwest cornerof Paca and German streets.Tl»e Hotel Is eligibly located; flye stories high; canaccommodate with perfecr ease over one hundredguests, and has.. moreover, attached to it UMtez*I tensive aud v ell arranged SIABLES. with ample ac-couimodations for two hundred and fitly horses.The* entire establishment fronts eighty-eight feeton the west aide of Paca street, with a depth of onehuudred aud uinety-one feet on thu south aide ofGerman atreet. The rear of the let has a depth ofoue huudred and lorty-seven feet to Older alley.The whole lot ia composed of three parcel*, held un¬der different lea»e*.the annual ground rent amount¬ing altogether to five huudred and eighty-eight dol-lara.
&TTo >ersons desirous of purchasing a vtrywell known and deaervedly pepular Hotel, thia salt*oilers most excellent advantages. It is no a leadedfor four years from February 1,1802, under a reutof two thousand dellars a year and will be sold sub-iect to that lease. Until the tenth of May I will beglad to receive offera for it at private sale. If notsold by that time, it will be set up nt public auction.Teems op Sal*..One-third cash aud the 1m»!1 iuceiu si*, twelve and eighteen moutha.the cre*llt pay-meuts to bear inteiest, aud to I e secured to the sat¬isfaction of the Executor.
mh21-A»wts TRUEMAN GROSS, Executor.

JJAM'fc OTT. MORUAX L. OTT. WM. H. MAIL

SAM'L OTT SON & CO.
AOKNTS FOR t-u

FAIRBANKS'

STANDARD SCALES,Adapted to every branch of businesswhere a correct aud durable Scale ia required.
Counter Scales of Every Variety.
PORTABLE &DORMANT SCALES

l^Olt STORES.
IIAY AND CATTLE SCALES.
Warehouse & Transportation Scales
Scales for Grain and Flour.Scales for Railroads-Scales for Coal Dealer* and Miuera.Cotton andSugarScales.Farm and i'lautatiou 8cale».Post Otlice Scales.Hankers aud Jewel¬lers Beums.Weigh Masters'Beams,Ac., Ac., Ac.All of which are warranted iu every particular.Call und examine, or »v*ud for an illustrated auddescriptive circular.
N. B..These Scale* have all steel bearings, whichpurchasers will find upon examination is not the casewith other Scales offered for sale in this city, whichare represented to be 4*as good as Fairbanks." AScale with cast iron bearings cannot be durably ac¬curate.

SAM'L OTT, SON & CO., Agents.
WHOLESALE OKA I.EES IN

Hardware,SaddleryHardware,&o
Cor. Market & 3Ionroests., opp. McLnre House,
nil tit Wlieellug, Vs.
SENT BY EXPRESS

mVERYWHKRK.

WARD'S
PERFECT FITTING
SKIRTS.

Retailed at Wholesale Prices.
Made to Measure at $20 per doz
OR SIX FOR TEH DOLLARS

MADE OF NEW YORK MILLS MUSLIN,With fine Linen Bosuns, and warranted as gpod aShirt as sold in the rotail stores at $2 50 each.
ALSO, THE VERY BEST SHIRT.-* THAT CAN BEMADE AT PER DOZ.

1*. S-.Those who think I caunut make a good Shirtfor $20 per doten are mistaken. Here Is the coat ofone do*eu $20 flue Shirts.30 yd*. New Tork Mills 3Iualin at 18 cts. per yd.45 40
. yards of flee Linen, at MS'cts. per yard........... 3 02Making and cutting 0 IWLaundr»,$l: buttons and cotton 75 cts I 75Profit. .'.

.... 2 03
Total

Self-Measurement for Shirts.
.Printed directions lor self-uieaserwnent, -list ofprices, and drawings of different stylesof Shirts andCollars sent tree everywhere. Three rules are so earyto uudenitand that any onecan taketheirown meas-ure. 1 warrant a perfect fit. I ;The .cash can be pahl to the Express Company onreceipt of tiie goods.The Express Company have orders to allow all par¬ties to examiue the good* before paying tor them.If the goods aro not as represented, yoa<are at lib-,erty to return them.
S. W. H. WARD, from London,3S7 Broadway, np-atalre,

Between White and Walker 8ls%nih'JS fMew York.

TOBACCO HOUSE
(l.W.OAU.CIIBISTIAJ*. AX.

G. W, GAIL & AX,
MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KIXXKI OP

Smoking, Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
.SaitlCV AND CTUARS.

. . ^ ALSO IMPORTERS OF
Havana nml Oerman Cipars, Pipes,SnnfT Duxes, Ac.

No. 2S Bmu'p Street,
Jtrtween Charles <£ Light 8U.

mhSl-'flm BALT19IORE, BID.
UCXBT O.OTT. SAM'L UCdUU.t.
HENRY O. OTT & Co.

WDOLEflAU DXALXX8 IS

Tobacco, Cigars, &c. &c.
No. 25 Monroe Street,

Wlieelinsr, Va.In the roamformer y occupiedby Laughlins i£ Jtush-JisLL, Ihruggistt.
1MIE attention of Merchants and Sutlers is pirlic-wlarly requested to our stock, wliici has JratWon purchased of fir t bauds, and is.now belug dulyreceived from Louiaville aud Baltimore. Noue butthe best brands ha* e been purchased aud we feelcon¬fident of being able to satisfy all customers iu ,,

QUALITY AND PRICK.
J.O. BAKER, late of Raker A Wright's, havingbeen engaged by u-, will be plta^ed to see. all hisold customers. inli21-6m

Wholesale Dry Goods!
Baltimore, March 25,1882.

WE beg to call tlie attention ot Meirbouts to
oqr l.AEOB ASD ATTBACTI/K STOCK, of

Foreign Sc Domestic Dry Goods,
For thoSPUINO TEADB»*t pricas which cannot f.llto give .*ati*faction-
Wu are prepared to offer the beet assortment wehave ever*h:ul. an I It will l»e to tln> interest of buy¬ers to examine our Stock, before purchasing auything in our line.

GEO.W. HOWARDA CO.,
1351 Baltimore St., and 04 German St.,mb31-3m* BALmmae. Md.

Dress Goods.
OUMMKH SILKS, Foulard Silk-, '

Shepherd** Plaids.
Plain «nd Figured Mozambique,1'liloW.nJlH tW
I'UIn »..(! rignred B«reg.«, *

Organdy Lawu«,
Jacconet Lawns,

COOPKR A SENS I KEY.ap2l Vyuf138p»l^Fr,t.
SHAKER IIOODS, White aud colored, atthe Variety Store of D. N1C0LL A BRft.aP29 100 Main -treet.


